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VACCINATION IN HAWAII

The Advertiser will do its many
leaders a favor by giving the date
when a refusal to submit to vaccina-
tion

¬

caused three thousand or any
other number of deaths by Bmoll
pox The epidemic of small pox of
1853 found a people without prepar-
ation

¬

and a government without re-

sources
¬

and the result was a large
fatality This result was largely
duB to the habts of the natives
After this experience the native was
only too willing to submit to vac- -

cination and those entrusted with
the operation were too careless and
the result of such carelessness was
an increase of leprosy and other
diseases The spread of leprosy
cannot be accounted for without
consideration of the reckless vaccin ¬

ation of the past forty years The
step taken by the nudical men of
England backed up by the parlia-
ment

¬

of that country makes vaccin-
ation

¬

a matter to be accepted or re
jected by adults either for them ¬

selves or for the ahildren they care
for This should be the right of
the people nf this Territory

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The picture of editor Armstrong
formerly on Kalakauns staff1 which
appears in the Advertiser this morn-
ing

¬

iB excellent The
looks like an oyster

Yardley is evidently in town and in
harness

There will be no change in the
editorial staff of Mr Tnurstous
organ since the appearance this
morning of the following apology
whioh readt

Mr Irishmans Milk

The Advertiser has engaged in a
systematic effort to bring to justice
the dealers in bad milk believing
that the public health wa seriously
endangered from this source In
the course of this work statements
were made to this paper which led
it to believe it is now convinced
erroneously that milk sold by Mr
Lisbman was of inferior quality
and under this belief and in the
public interests it so stated

The writer of the artiole was not
personally acquainted with Mr
Lisbman and his high oharaoter for
probity and honesty Upon subse-
quent

¬

investigation the Advertiser
is convinced thit the charge against
Mr Lisbman was unfounded and
expresses its regret at the publica-
tion

¬

and for any injury that may
have been done to Mr Lishmans

The African War
New York October 2 A osble to

the Sun from Berlin sayM Papers
oonuboird with the Boer quarters at
Brussels and The Hague print a dlr
patch from Durbau daled October
lat stating that General Botha
made another attack on General
Hamiltons brigade southeast of
Molmotb Zululand The Boers
killed or wounded more than 150 of
the British and took some prisenprs
Thy captured forty wrgous and
large herds of cattle Goneral
Botha continues his advance into
Natal Hia outposts are already on
the Tugela river

A cable to the Sun from Pretoria
says There has been severe fight ¬

ing niar Magatz Nek General Do
la rey attacked Colonel Kekewioh at
down The British casualties were
heavy TLe troopB fought magni-
ficently

¬

The Scottish horfe sus ¬

tained the heaviest losses Eventu ¬

ally the Boars were rnpulsod with
heavy Iosh General Delarey had
suddunly couoentratod about luOO

men and with these he made the at ¬

tack
London October 2 Lord Kit-

chener
¬

today reports that two offi ¬

cers and thirty one men have been
killed in an attack made on Colonel
Kekewicbs camp at Moedwill The
Boers who were under Command-
ants Delarey and Kemp had four
t en officers and 114 men wounded
nfier two hours fighting when the
Boors were driven off Colonel Ke
kowich was among tho wounded

The Boer reverse at Moediyill oc-

curred
¬

on September 28th The
Boers are repotted to hava been
1000 strong Lord Kitchener in his
dispatch says the British repelled
the attack with great vigor Colonel
Kekewich was slightly wounded n
two places He sayslhat all ranks
have behaved rxtremey well The
wounded were taken to Iiustenburg
half way between Pretoria and Ma
feking

Lord Kitchener confirms the
heavy losses of the Boers about 250
killed and 300 wounded during
their attack 6u the fortsof Itala

He says tho guns recently cap-

tured
¬

at Vlakfontein have been re-

covered
¬

from the Boers
London October 3 A telegram

from Bloemfontein indicates that
the guns Lord Kitchener reported
having recovered were dus up the
Boers having buried them

A mixed column under General
Kitchener Lord Kitcheners broth-
er

¬

has been sent to relieve presum-
ably

¬

Natal from Commandant
General Bothas forceB It haB
reached Vrybeid

The casualty list shows that in
the fighting at Caledon river last
Friday Colonel Plumer lost two
officers and ten men killed and
wounded

Ba Men Not Hypocritei

There was a large attendance at
the Catholio Oathedril last night
when Father Boarman delivered an
eloquent address tho gist of whioh
was

Bo good Citholios be good Pro-
testants

¬

but always stand up for
your creed and your obureh The
Catholio that sneaks away into the
orowd because tho people who go
to his ohurch are poor and not high
enough in society is not a Oitholio

nd we dont want biruiSuoh a
sueak who calls himself a Christian
would corrupt hell itsolfl A man
that despises his church because he
does not attain social prominence
amongst hi people is to bo de
spised I admire the Citholio when
he is not abamed of his church and
confesses his sine I admire the Pro ¬

testant when he stands up for bis
ohurch but a Catholio who sneaks
and slinks away is not wanted in the
ohurohl

The Shamrock Will Win

A private dispatch by wireless
telegram assures u that the Sham
rook defeated the Columbia in the
second race and that there is no
doubt of tin fiaal victory of the
Irish yaoht Our message asks us
to tell the backers of Liptooa boat
not to got cold feat Clarence
telegraphs that he is in with both
foot and lota of Fuglloh ariotoerooy

BrltanlaB King

King Edward VII of England
reigns over about 400000000 people
or a quartor of mankind As Prinoe
of Wales his income was about
500000 as King he gets about
5000 a day
The King the Lord Mayor and

the Constable of the Tower are the
only persons who know the pass-
word

¬

of the Tower of London This
password is sent to tho Mansion
House quarterly signed by the
King and is a survival of an ancient
cuBtom

Four men in London all of re
speotable standing in society to
closely resemble King Edward in
appearance that it is often source
of embarrassment to them

Eiwards usual incognito when
traveling abroad has been Baron
Renfew He has also been known
as Mr Moulton and in Constanti-
nople

¬

whioh the Prince and
Princess of Wales visited soon after
their marriage the pair went about
through the bazaars as plain Mr
and Mrs WillianiB

How long will the King live
There is an old gypsy saying that
the Prince of Wales would die by
violence as Boon bb a great honor
was conferred upon him The pre-
dictions

¬

of this gypsy are said to
have come true in regard to other
members of European royal fami-
lies

¬

The King has uevar shown
the slightest fear of assassination
The insurance companies are rapid-
ly

¬

approaching the limit of the risk
they will accept on King Edwards
life His expectation according to
insurance tables 14 1 years Allow-
ance

¬

for moral hazard or the chance
of assassination reduces this to ten
years

An a publio speaker the King haB
shown mastery of such intricate and
diverse subjects as art literature
dramatic history military matters
engineering shipping civio institu ¬

tions the study of the Bible and
mission work the history of Egypt
the Irish question the management
of lifeboats oollegiate education
ambulance andv first aid training
agricultural improvements live
stock breeding the reclaiming of
barren land the management of
hospitals thei housing of the poor
the Darwinian theory railways and
tnoir management and musical
training

Between Japuary 1 and September
1 of last year Edward went to forty
three public dinners and banquets
tn tvouty uve garden parties and
theaters to twenty eight race meet ¬

ings elitven times he was iu attend ¬

ance at the House of Lords and he
fulfilled forty five official and charit ¬

able engagements
In his own sat his favorite topio of

conversation has been clothes The
King is an expert shoemaker a
handicraft heohoo to learn when a
biy being obliged by his royal par ¬

ents to loam some trade He has
worn shoes of own make

One of the happiest moments of
the Kings life was when he won
the Derby with Pessimmon in 1896
Shooting the King places above all
other entertainments that can be
offered him and his principal visits
hava always been paid in the shoot ¬

ing Beasou Yachting he understand
thoroughly The King is an inveter ¬

ate smoker
Uuder Likki and Dislikes the

King has written in tho Duchess of
Fifes album over bis signature I
am the happiest when I have no
publio engagement to fulfil when I
can Bmoku really good cigar and
read a good novel on the quiet
when I nan like plain Mr Jones go
to a moo meeting without being
ohrouicled in the paper the nixt
morning that the Prinoe of Wales
hai taken gambling very seriously
and lost mora mouey than he can
ever afford to pay when I oan spend
a quiet evening wjth the Princess
and my family I am unhsppiest
when I have a raging toothache and
have to attend some funotion where
I must smile as pleasantly as though
I neyer had apain in my life

Edward VII is rather a light
eater except at dinner and has
never been a great wine drinker

In the matter of gifts the King
has been abundantly favored They I
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vary in size from a oat to a hotel
Dogs cats and other quadrupeds
galore hove boon given or left to tho
King by rfq iost His name has
been mentioned in not far from a
hundred wills as tho reoiplent of
the family dog and on more tbau
one odcnsion an annuity has been
loft by a testator in order thai tho
maintenance nf the animal should
be no expense to the royal master

One hobby of Edwards is collect-
ing

¬

crystals He also knows all
about ceramics and bronzes

One of the Kings treasures is a
solid gold diuner set the most
magnificent in the world It is

valued at 1000 000 and is kept at
Windsor Castle Auother unique
specimen nf its kind belonging to
Edward is the stale carriage which
cost 40000 In addition to being
the most anciontvehicle in existence
it is said to be one of the most
uncomfortable Queen Victoria
never used it when she oould avoid
doing so as it alwsys gave her a
headache

King Edwards obampinn tho
Champion of England ih a young
Lincolnshire farmer named Dytnnke
He is of n studious and retiring dis
position little givito to thn gaynties
of the great world It is said he is
somewhat exercised ovf r the neces
sity of fulfilling thn duties of his
office This it to ride out of the
hail where the banquet is held after
tho coronation clad in steel armor
and challenge all comers to deny
the title of the iimw sovereign He
then pledges the King in the gold-
en

¬

goblet filled with wine finally
baoking h1 horse from the royal
presence Young Dymoke possesses
this honor by virtue of holding the
manor of Snrivelsby whioh bis
ancestors have held since the time
of the Norman Kings The Dy
mokes got the manor by marriage
more than 50H years ago and since
then have acted as Champion at
each coronation New York Sun

Full of Fishes
The tea is full of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million
Ifromen f

In the Unitod Stains buy only
LEWIS OWN CUKE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have sensible parenta who
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

Sanitary Steam Lanndry

Co Ltd

GBST REDUCTION IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
OUT mnilllitiarv urn nra tinro nlln tn
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL- -
LUWHWHS TABLE CLOTHS
TAULENAPK1NS and TOWELS
at the rale of 2o cents per dozen
uanu

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

1 work tf

iron hams

Hflff LEASEHOLD ON BEREFiuu tania 89 yeRrg tQ
run Prpaent net income 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant Street
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FTom 4 HEilo
TO

HOJSOLULU
AND

411 Way Stalions

Tolegrams con now be seut
irom Honolulu to any placo
on the iBlauds of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telfgrapli

CALL DP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Oihoe Time saved mouey
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICB UAQ00O BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

QIAUB flrKECKEIJ WM O IBWUi

Haas Spracicflls Go

HONOLULU

NATIONAL XAiib OJT 8IN FJiJStHCrAO

DBATT KZOHAnOB OB

BAN FRANUIBOO Tlin NoTacla Hntiuua
Bank of Han Fruuolaco

LONDON The Union Hank of London
Ltd

HBW YORK American BxchrngB Nr
tlonsl Bank

OHIOAGO Krrohanta National Usnk
PAKIfl Credit LyonnnU
BERLIN DrsBdnorJJanV w

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA --Hon
NEW ZEALAND AND AtJBTKlLI- A-

Bank ol New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVHUBnl

of British NortU AiuarloB

Tramaot a Bantral BarMng and Krakow
Jl incai

Depoilts Received ioan rande on A- -

proved SeoutH Oominfircl and Travrl
era Credit Issued Billg of BxchOiiobought anil sold
Qollnntlonn Promptly Annnnottf y v

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Rnngep
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprino Meat Chopper
Lawn Mnwprs and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Coooa Mats
Wbel borrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
jjamps nna jusnierus
Rt and Mouse Traps
Stop Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan Amerioan Hand

Sewing Maohines
TabloCaft re and SoalesTiuned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Porks
QlobeB Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate WareB
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ico Shavers and Gem loe Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the very best
wiudmill in ex ¬

istence

We want your help in distributing
the above useful article so wo will
be able to dispose tbem at the lowest
market prices

The HavBllafi HaidvM Co L

Port Street opposite 8preoki
Cns Bank Honolulu F I

IOK BAIjE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Kipg Ouly small
cash payment received Apply to

WJLLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Mediant Streat
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